## SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Birth to 22 Business Breakfast: Preparing for Tomorrow Today**  
April 17, 2020 | 7:30am - 10:00am

A conversation with business leaders supporting the Birth to 22: United for Brighter Futures Initiative. Birth to 22 is galvanizing unprecedented collaboration among schools, governments and agencies so our young people graduate with the knowledge, skills and creativity needed to prosper - for themselves and Palm Beach County - in today’s global markets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **GOLD** $5,000 | | Recognition by emcee during welcome and closing remarks  
20 complimentary registrations with VIP seating  
Logo recognition on table signage  
Complimentary exhibit table  
Give-away item in event tote bag  
Prominent logo recognition on promotion: Pre-event (secured by 1/7/20)  
Event-day (secured by 3/9/20)  
Post-event |
| **SILVER** $2,500 | | Ten complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on table signage  
Give-away item in event tote bag  
Logo recognition on promotion: Pre-event (secured by 1/7/20)  
Event-day (secured by 3/9/20)  
Post-event |
| **BRONZE** $1,500 | | Ten complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on table signage |
| **TABLE** $750 | | Ten complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on table signage |
| **HALF TABLE** $425 | | Five complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on table signage |

### EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **KEYNOTE** $3,000 | | Opportunity to introduce Keynote Speaker  
Five complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on signage |
| **NETWORKING** $2,000 | Coffee service provided from 7:30am - 8:00am | Recognition by emcee during welcome  
Five complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on signage  
Give-away item in tote bag  
Logo recognition on promotion: Event day (secured by 3/9/20)  
Post-event |
| **BUSINESS AWARD** $2,000 | | Recognition by emcee during award presentation  
Five complimentary registrations  
Logo recognition on signage  
Give-away item in tote bag  
Logo recognition on promotion: Event day (secured by 3/9/20)  
Post-event |

### SWAG $2,000

Complimentary tote bag with materials & give aways
- Logo on event tote bag  
- Five complimentary registrations  
- Logo recognition on signage  
- Give-away item in tote bag  
- Logo recognition on promotion: Event day (secured by 3/9/20)  
Post event

### SECURED OPPORTUNITIES

- **SOLD**

Secure your sponsorship! Go to: TFAforms.com/4721536  
Questions? Contact: SethBernstein@UnitedWayPBC.org